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SCRUTINIZING TilE PERFECT TRIBUI'E
Tho reapponrunco of Tho Perfect Tribut• in n now
dress nnd a 1956 copyright notice invites some comments
on this fasclnatln~t book by Mary Raymond Shipman
Andrews. f'irst published in 1906, it is timely indeed !or
Charlce Scribn~r'a Sons to bring out a new edltion on tho
fiftieth anniversary year of its initial printing. The
jacket presents a pleasing study of Lincoln at Gettyl·
burg by Rudolph Ruzicka which is duplicated in color
as the lrontiap1eee.
When the first edition of tho book was released tho
eommentcd, "The story b admirably
told." Th• Diol obsc..-ed: "The little story il written
with tendeme,.. of touch and delicacy of diction which
makes it delhrht!ul reading." The New York Timu called
it uonc ot t.he greatest stories of recent years." Aa a ftne
example of a short colorful essay it has been widely
used as a students' textbook and the issuing of a cheap
school edition has given it a circulation close to n million
copies. Produced by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer as a one reol
fllm In 1985 with Charles (Chic) Sale as Lincoln, it wns
given n nntlonwldo showing by the movies.
L<mdon Spectator

Several yenrs ngo the editor of Lincoln Lor6 received
an interesting letter from one of the recipients o! this
bulletin in which he stated that he had been nblo to oecure from the son of ~frs. Andrews "an authentic statement concerning the authorship of Tho Ptrltct Triblltf!'
Tho son's reminiscences were attached to the letter with
the suggestion by the correspondent that "doubtless It
will prove to be interesting reading for lovers or the
'Perfect Tribute.'" Thla fiftieth anniversary of the publication aeema to offer the proper environment for the ~
view of thla orirJnal source material Mrs. Andrews used
for her ...,.y.
Inasmuch u no comments were made through the
yean of distribution, either by the author or publlaher
of the book, about the authenticity of the story, it wu
accepted generally as factual. On the jacket of this new
edition, however, the publishers re!er to it as n "short
moving tale of Abraham Lincoln.'' It is in reality almoat
wholly fiction combining three separate episodes: Lin·
coin's journey to Gottrsburg, the reaction to his speech,
and n dtunl~ttlc sc{'!ne m n prison hospital in \Vashlnrt.on
the day following tho address.
Mrs. Andrews was born in Mobile, Alabama, Jived In
Lexington, Kentucky for a period and then moved to
New York atat~. She had come to admire Lincoln and felt
that aome tribute ahould be paid him by a aouthern
woman. She had considerable literary ability as her many
published esaaya atta1t and the opportunity for develop·
1ng the Uneoln story occurred at a time when early prep.
arationa were bein)f made to celebrate the centennial of
Uneoln'a birth. A1n. Andrews' son came home !rom
school one day and told her an interesting Lineoln atory
that bad ~n related by his teacher. It so impressed the
boy's mother, that she decided to make it the baaia of an
essay which ahe hoped might be a worthy tribute to
Lineoln.
The teacher had told his pupils of a converoatlon that
as " small lad he had heard carried on between hia
father, Anson Burlingame, nnd Edward Evorott. Mr.
Everett was recalling some of the incidents on the way
to and nt Gettysburg. He told Mr. Burlingame "how
Lincoln wrote the addrC$& on a piece of brown paper
on the train going up to Gettysburg, how he delivered It,
how there was o period of silence as it what hod beon
said had so deeply impressed the crowd that they would
no more applaud it than they would have applauded the

Lord's Prayer in a church." The obovo Information within the quotation marks Is apparently tho basic oource
material out of which Mn. Andrews composed The

Perfect Tribute.

The conversation between Everett and Burlingame
must have occurred some time between Nov. 19, 1868
and Jan 15, 1865 as Mr. Everett died on thla latter date.
)Jr. Burlingame also dled five yeara later, so afur 1870
there would have ~n no opportunity to recall the con·
veraation for his son. While teacher Burllnpme may
have repeated the story on other occasions, tt. was not
until forty years after he heard the original conversa·
tion that he told the class of pupils, which included llrs.
Andrews' son, about )lr. EvereWa atat.ements. After so
long a period the details of the convor.. tion might not
have been so clear in the teacher's mind.
Some minor details in Mra. Andrewa• text warns one
to be on guard for inaccuracies because the time element
in tho departure of the special train, both from Wash·
ington and from Gettysburg, Ia In error. Aloo the personnel of the .President's~ party Is Incorrectly noted. The
statement that Edward Everett was on the train is the
most grievous mistake as Mre. Andrawa weaves about
Mr. Everett's presence on the tlip, some of the President's comments. More disconcerting still is tho implication that the story of Lineoln'a writing the address
on the train between Washington and Gettyaburg came
from Everett's own obs.ervationa.
The facts are that Mr. Everett waa not on the train
and in no position to comment. what writing Line:oln
may or may not have done enroute. Everett was already
in Gettysburg when the special train left Wuhlngton.
Furthermore_, John Nicolay, Lincoln'• .ecret.ary~ who was
with the President all the way !rom Washington to
Gettysburg has left the statement that Lincoln did no
writ1ng wbatever on the train. A further established
fact is that one copy and possibly two copies of the address were written out before tho Prealdent left Washington.
A further deduction which Mrs. Andrews makes from
tho story which tenehcr Burllngnme tolrl her son was
that when Lincoln finished hia speech "There was no
sound from the silent vast auembly ... not a hand was
lifted in applause.'' The President waa interrupted by
applause five different times during tho address and at
the conclusion there was •·tong continued applause!'
The son of Mrs. Andrews clear!}' atates with reference to the concluding episode In The Ptrfect Tribute
that bb mother "added the fiction part-she added the
part about the young Southern boy and the dying
Southern soldier, his brother.'' In other wordJ, Warrington Blair, his sister, Miss Eleanor Hampton Blair, Carter Ihmpton Blair, bis fiance, Aliaa Sally Maxfield and
Senator Warrington were purely flctitioua charaetera.
The story which Mra. Andrews relates about Lincoln
visiting the dying Captain Blair in a Confederate prison
hospital is purely imaginary. Nevertheleu it is a dramatic piece of fiction.
There was one observation made by Mrs. Andrews
in her book which was truly prophetic. Referring to
Lincoln's address she commented: "Fifty yean from
now American school boys will be learning 1t as a part
of their education.'' We regret however,_ that youth as
well as adults who have read Tho rerfect Tribute
and seen it dramatized on tho acreen have been so
greatly misinformed about tho composition and immediate reception of one of the world'a greatest orations.

